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Bood Up
Ella Mai

[Intro]
G/A   G/A  C  Fmaj7

           Dm/B  Eaug
Yeah yeah, yeah yeah

[Verse 1]
G/A
Feelings, so deep in my feelings
G/A      C         Fmaj7
No, this ain t really like me
                      Dm/B  Eaug
Can t control my anxiety
G/A
Feeling, like I m touching the ceiling
G/A      C         Fmaj7
When I m with you, I can t breathe
                          Dm/B  Eaug
Boy, you do something to me

[Pre-Chorus]
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new
                             Dm/B   Eaug
That get me high like you do, yeah, yeah
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new

That get me high like you do

[Chorus]
Dm/B      Eaug       G/A
Listen to my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7
Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go
G/A
Ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7



Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go

[Verse 2]
G/A                                   G/A    C     Fmaj7
Oh, how many ways can I say that I need you? Baby, it s true
                            Dm/B   Eaug
I think I might die without you
G/A
Feeling all over my body
G/A  C       Fmaj7
You know how I like it
                             Dm/B  Eaug
Ain t gotta tell you what to do, yeah, yeah

[Pre-Chorus]
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new
                             Dm/B   Eaug
That get me high like you do, yeah, yeah
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new

That get me high like you do

[Chorus]
Dm/B      Eaug       G/A
Listen to my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7
Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go
G/A
Ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7
Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go

[Verse 3]
G/A
Head over heels in love
                                   G/A    C      Fmaj7
Right in front of you, ain t gotta look no more, baby (Hah)



I wanna build this love
                                   Dm/B    Eaug
And everything you want, you ain t gotta ask for
    G/A
You got me boo d up, boo d up

Boo d up, boo d up
                           G/A     C
Told you from the jump I d only choose ya
Fmaj7
Got me boo d up, boo d up

Boo d up, boo d up
                            Dm/B       Eaug
Grab me by the waist, baby, pull me closer, yeah

[Pre-Chorus]
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new
                             Dm/B   Eaug
That get me high like you do, yeah, yeah
G/A                          G/A       C     Fmaj7
Ooh, no, I ll never get over you until I find something new

That get me high like you do

[Chorus]
Dm/B      Eaug       G/A
Listen to my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7
Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go
G/A
Ba-do, boo d up
                     G/A
Biddy-da-do, boo d up
     C        Fmaj7
Hear my heart go ba-do, boo d up
                   Dm/B    Eaug
Biddy-da-do, it just won t stop, it go

[Outro]
G/A  G/A  C
Fmaj7  Dm/B  Eaug
G/A                          G/A  C
This is such a crazy feeling
Fmaj7



I don t wanna get to attached, but
Dm7
I feel like I already am
Bm7       Em7
My mind s telling me one thing, but
         F#m7
I guess I should listen to my heart
Bm
Right


